













• DEFINITION.A speciesofthe auriculatusgroupofAntillean
Eleutherodactyluscharacterizedbythecombinationof smallsize
(malesto 22 mm,femalesto 25 mmsnout-ventlength),dorsum
reddishbrown,tan,yellowishtan,paleorange,palebrown,buff,
or evenpea-green,andwithoutdistinctivemarkingsexceptfor
a darkinterocularbarandremnantsof a scapularX; a darkand
sharplydistinctpostanaltriangleand a prominentdark crural
bar, oftenoutlinedby palemargins;ventergray,oftenspotted
with darker gray; tibia/snout-ventratio (x 1(0) 40.4-49.2 in
males,38.6-47.1 in females;someindividualswithanasymmet-
rical orangeto red dorsalblotchingwhichoverliesandobscures
thefaintdarkdorsalpattern.















de la Selle, and the MontagneNoire in Haiti; the Dominican
portionof the Massif de la SellebetweenLos ArroyosandEI
Aguacatein theRepublicaDominicana(audaTlti);alsothe Cor-




(1978)gavethefirstrecordfor theSierrade Baroucoin theRe-
publicaDominicana.The threesubspeciesare disjunct.Altitu-
dinaldistributionis between3800feet(1160m;southof Castillon
in theMassifde la Hotte)and 7200 feet (2200 m; northof Los




ly sympatricwithE. abbotti;althoughtheupperelevationof the




• PERTINENTLITERATURE. The descriptionsby Cochran
(1934, 1941),commentsby ShreveandWilliams(1963),detailed
comparisionsofE. audaTitiwithE. abbotti(Schwartz,1966),and
mentionof thedistributionsof thesubspeciesby Schwartzand
Thomas(1975),andSchwartz,ThomasandOber (1978)as well
as altitudinaldistributionaldetailsby Schwartz(1973) are the
pertinentinformationonthisspecies.
• REMARKS.AlthoughSchwartz(1966)notedthatthe voices
of E. abbottiand E. audaTitiare similar, this statementwas
corrected(Schwartz,1969:106).The voiceof E. audaTitiis a se-
ries of 15to 20 metallictelegraphicchirps, withoutthe inter-
spersed"tuck-wheep"'s of E. abbotti.
Duringtheday,E. audaTitimaybeencounteredunderrocks
andpiecesof debrisin mesicsituations.Clutchesofeggsaccohl-
paniedbyoneor moreadultswerefound21July in theSierrade
Neibaafterveryheavyrains.That theegglayinghadbeenpro-
gressingfor sometimewasdemonstratedby thefact thatsome
eggswereembryonatedandhatcheduponhandlingwhereasoth-
ersshowedno signsof development.
• ETYMOLOGY.The trivialpatronymis for M. AndreAudant
whocollectedthe typematerial;the subspeciesnamesare me-
latrigoTiumfromtheGreekfor "black" and"triangle"in refer-
encetothedarkpostanaltriangle,andTlotidodesfromtheGreek
for "moisture"and"dweller" in allusionto the verymesicup-
landsof theSierrade Neiba.


















• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof E. audanticharacterizedby
smallsize(malesto 18mm,femalesto 25mm),andconsequent
smallermeasurementsin mostbodyparts,shorterhindlimbs(tib-






Type-locality,"7 km(4miles)northof Constanza,La Vega
Province,RepublicaDominicana."Holotype,Mus. Compo
Zoo1.,HarvardUniv.43206,adultmalecollected7July 1963
by DavidC. Leber andRichardThomas(examinedby au-
thor).
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof E. audanticharacterized(in
males-femalesunknown)by moderatesize(malesto 20 mm),
intermediatelengthof hindlimbs(tibia/snout-ventratio x 100,
40.9-47.4;i =45.0),hindlimbcrossbarsdistinctandvariously
outlinedin palercoler,althoughneversoboldlyas in E. a. au-
danti, andpinkishbellywithscattereddarkchromatophores.
• REMARKS.Althoughthefrogsof theDominicanCordillera
Centralarewellknown,E. a. melatrigonumis knownonlyfrom







cana." Holotype,Mus. CompoZoo1.,HarvardUniv. 43204,
an adultmalecollected11August1963by DavidC. Leber
andRichardThomas(examinedbyauthor).





groundcolorby paleoutlining,andlittle or no darkventralpig-
mentation.
• REMARKS.A. a. notidodesis knownonlyfromtheSierrade
NeibabetweenElias Piiia andLos Pinoson theroadwhichpar-
allelstheDominico-Haitianborder;its altitudinaldistributionis
between4400feetand6000feet(1340-1830m).The speciesis
expectedthroughouthehighelevationsof this rangeas well as
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